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accompanied it. In order te help men to save
themselves these labour homes were established
in différent parts of the country. They did
not propose any grand achame, because they
did not want to attract public attention, or te
attract great numbers cf people who imply
came to sec what was the matter, and how te
gat a ahare of the money if thra was auny to be
had,-Ohurch Bella.

PASTUR dL LETTER
TO THE CLERIY AND TO AIL THE

FÀIIH FUL IN CURIST JESUS WLT IN
TEB PROVINCE OF SOUTH AFRICA.

We are not willing, .Brethren beloved in the
Lord te Eeparate for our several dioceses, au the
close of this our Fourth Provincial Synod,
without addrcesing to you some words of af-
factionate counoil and exhortation.

The spirit of unity and peace displayed in the
Synod, in harmony with that cessation of mia
understanding, and with tIh growth of sym.
pathy and of matual respect, which we
thankfully recognise as prevailing throughout
the Province, caus for our gratitude and praise
to God; sud in this pra-se wa bid you join us,
adding thereto carnet prayer for a yet fuller
monsure of Christian concord ard love. The
absence of ' burning qiations' from our de-
liberations, ard the piactical nature and
tendency of those in thé conaideration of which
our timé bas been spent, confirm us in this
balief and inorease thia gratitude, and enuour-
age us to hope ithat the days of division arc
giving place more and more to happier times
of spiritual lifé, enargy and devalopemont.

And, forasmoeh as one gréat cause of mis-
giving and disunion bas arisen in those last
days from diversities in ritual observance, and
dflerence of opinion as to details in our Mo.
ther Churoh, had given occasion for the ex.
pression of the jadgment of the Archbiehop of
Canterbury on some matters in debate, a
judgment commended to us ail by the exalted
office of the judge, by the spiritual character of
bis Court, by his own porsonal powers, piety
and learning, by the uffioo and charaoter o
thoeo in conforenco and agreement with whom
it has been considerod, as weli as by its own
patent and intrinsic excellnce. This judge-
mont wu commend to the careful and reverent
consideration of you ail, in the hope and prayer
that its wiso and prudent counels ay promote
the peace and edification of our Chuich and the
beauty of Holiness as cxhibited i a worship of
spirit and truth.

Bear with as aiso, when we urge as worthy
of more éarnest hed aun institution which forma
the safeguard of our personal devotion sud our
public witnes to Christ our Lord, as Head of
the Charch and Ruler of the world. Believing
as we do that 1 ha duc observance of the LonD's
DAY is a great and cffectual means for the pro
moticn of persona, family, and national
religion, wé mark with axiety and regret the
signs of a growing neglect of li acred charao
ter. We affectionately invite allChristians not
ouly te atte;dance upon public worship, but te
sot apart some portion of that Holy Day for
private meditaticn and piayer, and the devout
study of God's Holy Word and of the many aids
te Christian knowiedge which in this day are
icady to our nand. We would earanesty im-
press upon the bauds of households to provide
stffioient opportunities to all under their charge
for attendance ait the Bouse of God, and whero
by reaseon of distance from Church this may
mot b possible, to scoure the assembling to
galber of individuals and families for acta of
united worship under the guidance of somé
earnest and faithful communicant, who may
fulfil in this >way bis ministry in the Royal
Priestbhod ef Christ's Church, te which hé bas
beau called in bis Confirmation. We urge upon
parente the duty of themselves affording thoir1

children that parental instruction in religion,
for whieh no substitute ean be found ; and w(
cail upon loyal subjects of our Master ofurther
every effort for the4provision of a holy reat tc
all, by promoting as far as possible the diminu
tien of public as wall as private labour.

The value of this day in the spiritual educa-
tion of man for eternity is related to anothe
subject prominent in the deiberations of the
Synod, the maintenance of the religious educa-
tion of our children, Wnare this can be seoured
or promoéed in conneotion with the varions
systema of State aided education, we would
strongly recommend avery effort at ce operation
and especially desire to impresi upon our
brethren of the clergy to leave no avoidable
room for 'error in religion' or 'viciousness in
lite,' by neglot of opportunities which any
national system of education obtaining in the
Province may afford. We rejuice to believe
that, throughoot the Province, the desire for a
religions education is deep seated and sineere;
and we moure that divisions in religion have
given so great cause for the preient dffisalties
on the subject. While we urge the improve
ment of every opportaunity afforded by existing
systems, we would cali upon Churchman every.
where te provide in larger msumare and
generously to support sch colleges aud ichoolm
!n connection with the Church, as shall secauro
in ail grades and for ail ranks a thoroughly
sound éducation in Har own distinctive pa i-
ciplesand doctrines. We ean not doubtbat
the moral and intellectual stability of our
Mother Country is largly due te those 'nemi
naries of sound learning and religions educa.
tien,' which have for so many generations
trained the noble bands of men, 'doly qualified
to serve God both in Cnnrcb and State,' which
have beau bar glory; and we would desire by
like meanus to secure like bleseings for the rising
generations of the sons and daughters of our
Church in South Africa.

Snch schools and collages, enriched and not
straitened by that spirit and tone which the
Charoh alone can create, will best prepare the
young to cope with the special temptations of
our own time, and more particularly those two,
to wbich the attention of the Synod bas been
directed, Intemperance and Impurity. The
various seductions to both of thèse oins, which
are afforded by the arrangements of modern
soecity, render it nacessary that we should not
only exhort the faithful to diligent caré or
their own porsonal integrity in the presence of
thèse evils, but Invite them also to combine in
the support of sch organizîtions as have been
formed for dealing with them in their social as
well as personal bearings. There are many
evil customs, which contribute greatly to the
maintenance and increase of thèse vices, which
might b dimiuished by combined and organiz
ed ffort. We therefore commend to your
attention and support the Provincial Branch of
the Church of England Tempérance Society,
and ihat of the White Cross Society. We
shaould rejoice te sec branches of each wisely
and firmy established in aIl districts if not
parishes in the Province. At the saie time we
would not fail to impress upon you that the
purity of social life ultimately resta upon the
purity of the home, and on the home being it-
self securely founded on the sanctity of Mar.
nage. Whatever may bé the sentiments of
humain society, it is for the Church of G'îd te
maintain the holy càsracter of the Family and
the Home by reverence for the barriers w'ith
which their purity in all Christian ages have
been guarded.

For the promotion of such good work, as
well as more especially for the maintenance of
our Clergy and of the services of the Church,
an increase of material support is requtred. The
question of fiuance is indeed urgent in the
txtreme. We are bound to direct attention to
this subject, and specially to the importance of
régular avd proportionate giving. Were this
duty regarded, as it should be, as a necessary

, part of Christian devotion and worahip, an
offering to God of that which is His due, how
soon would the present unbppy obligation to

o make frcquant and ipasmodic appeals for
- ecolasiastical or benevolent objecte give place te

a nobler and more Christian use I The over-
- flowing offerings of graieful hearts presented
r Snnday by Sanday, and gifte to the treaEury of

Gôd from each one 'as God bath blessed him,'
would maintain the Ministers, Houses and
Ordinances of God,'and supply all the claims
on banevolence from the sick, the suffering and
the distressed. We therefore again press upon
one and all the duty of proportionate and
regular and free giving, net depending on
impulsa or pressure; and we commend as the
Church's own method, and as the mot practi-
cal, easy and simple plan of such devotion,
steady liberal offérings at the altar of God, for
which the weekly offertory provides tho best
opportanity.

Nor should we be content with sup-
plying the immediate needa of the existing
Cauroh. 'Farward into battle' should her
bannera go, and her advancing armies receive
support from 'those who stay by their stLff,' at
home ; and therefore we call upon the sons of
Our Church not to allow the M.ssion work
arsong the heathén within our borders, for
which we are already responsible, nor even the
proposed new Missionary Diocese, to depend
wholly upon our MoLher Charch for support,
but to maka them our own missions by our
offeringe and our prayers. So may our Charch,
stil in her youth, herself advance fron
strength to strength as she advances the bordera
of Christ, lengthéning the corda and strength-
ening the stakes of 11a Church and houaehold.

This we would remind yon, bratbren beloved,
requires other and richer offaring, aven our
dearest and our best, The Church of God can
neer be counted as having taken root amonget
us until her own sons are saerviug at her sitars,
ber own sons extending her bordera ; therefore
again, as in former years, we plead with Chris.
tiae parents to dedicate their sons ; we cali on
Christian yontha to offer thamselves for the
service of the sanctuary, the noblest and hap.
piest service to which man can consacrate his
life. And let not the daughters of our land be
behind their sistera in the Mother Church in
claiming for themselves the right and privilege
of having lart and lot in the great movement
of Woman's work on béhalf of Christ and His
Church, for which thore is 80 much scope in our
Colonial and Missionary Dioceses.

Bt t the succesa of our missions, as well as
increase of faith in the world ait large, is to be
looked for only in proportion to our unity in
the one Spirit and the one Body, Follow
therefore after this unity and the things that
make for peace. Speak the Truth in L3ve, yet
Love and Truth aven more than peace; and the
God of Truth and Peace shail b with jou.
Ând aboya aIl se that je ' gnow lu gracé, sud
in the knowledge of cur Lord and Saviour
Jesns Christ, ' Baild up yeurseivea ou jour
mist boly Faith, praving in the Rol Ghoat,
and keep yoursElves in the love of God,' and
'in the patient waiting for Christ,' And so te
God's grace do we commend you, bsaeeching
jur prayers on our behaIf, and for the whole
Church cf Qed.

We are your faithful and affeotionate Pathers
and Servants in Christ,

W.W. CAPETÛwN,Metropolitan,
T. E ST BALINA,
W. KENNETH MAaITZBURG,
ALLAN B. GnaAxAMsTwN,
H1. B. Pa Balaa,
BBANBy. Bishop of St. John's,
G. W. R. BLoZMniTIn.
-iSouthern Cross Port Elisabeth.

If people were as loyal to Christ as te party
in politica, there would soon hé no parties ; aIl
would be 'one in Christ Jesus,'


